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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

ITIT (HOKDiTt IXCTITIDI.

Office : Bulletin BuUdlns, Wwlilnston Avenue

CAIKO, ILLINOll. .

Subscription Rates:
SAU-T-.

Daily (delivered by carrier) per week
Mr mail (In advance), one year 10.00

Hlx month J"J

Turea montba
On month

WIKKLT.

Br ml) (In advance), one year. $a.t
1.00nix men mi.

Thrta month
To dubi of ten ana over (per copy;.

I'MUe in au cci prepwu.

Advertlilng Rate
DAM.

Fimt Inaertion. per iquare fJ
ttabequent Insertion, per iquare 8.(0j

ror one wees, per fquure 4..WFor two week, per quarc
For three weoiw, por quaro fl.flO

For one month, per fquaro 7.00

Each additional aquar 4.00

Knneral notice 1.00

Obltnaric and wolullona pwicd byaoclelic
tn cent pr line.

Death and niarrtase free
WXEKIT.

Firrt infenion. per qnare f
HnhMqaent isfcrUon

Eicht line of o!ld nonpareil conHltuto a quare.
Dlnplayed advertUement will be chanted accord-

ing to the rpace occupied, at above rates there be-

ing twelve line of olid type to the Inch.
To reenlar adverriacra we oner tupenor muuee-men-

both auto rate of charge and manner of
difplaying tjn-'l- favor.

Lota! notice twenty cent per line for nrt inter- -

Hon; ten cent per line tor eacn tuooeequem
tifvn

Thi paper may be found on file at Geo. P. Rnwell
A Co.aNewpaperAdvertitng Bureau (10 fcpruce

treet) where advertising contract may be made
lor it in ew l or.

Commonication upon aubject of eeneral interet
to the public are at au tune accepuoie. jiejocicu
nun'.icripi1llnotle returned. .

Letter and commnnfraiion tfcould be addreed
'I. A. Burnett. Cairo, Ulllnoia "

OFFICIAL PAPER 0? ALEXANDER COCNTT.

Only Horning: Daily in Southern Illinois

Iarcest Circulation ot any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

K. A. Burnett, Publisher.
M.B. Harrell, Editor.

Ir Fkanklin were alive he could add

to his maxims what we know to be a

truism, that "wherever there is money in

sight there is somebody to "go for it.' In

the building of the Cook county court

house we have the exemplification. The

Cook county commissioners met, a lew days

ago, to examine bids for the work. The

board accepted P. J. Sexton's bid of $09,

147 for tho carpenterj', although Charles

Cumming'8 bid for the same work was only

$30,000. It accepted P. J. Sexton's bid of

$01,403 tor the f re proofing, although W. M.

Anderson's bid was only $33,000. It gave

the plastering to Thomas O'Brien and son

at $34,847, although W. M. Anderson of-

fered to do it for $31,903. Davis & Co

were awarded the steam-httin- g at $32,093,

although I. J. Pope & Co. offered to perform

the work at $27,825. Here then, in these

four instances, the commissioners gave as a

simple gratuity to contractors, the enor-

mous sum of $70,215,28. It is an exceed-

ingly innocent soul that believes there is

nothing under the surface.

Since the President, backed by tLe

Chandlers of the Senate, is determined not

to surrender the right to squander tens of

thousands of dollars in paying the short-haire- d

strikers and bummers of the cellars

and slums of New York, Philadelphia and

other localities, for rendering our elections

a farce, we shall see how his shoulder-hitter- s

and dead-rabbi- will get along with-

out money. There is not an honest, candid

Republican in New York or Philadelphia,

who does not regard the appointment ot

hundreds and thousands of deputy mar-

shals to run the elections of those cities, in

the interest of a party, as a grand outrage.

George W. Childs has denounced the prac-

tice in unmeasured terms, and called for a

modification of the law, under which such

extreme proceedings are possible. If,

now, Mr. Davenport's blear-eye- short-haire- d

bullies again corral 8,000 or 10,000

voters with no other view than to keep

them from voting the Democratic ticket,

they'll do their corralling at their own

proper expense, and not at the expense ot

the people.

Thk New York Herald has, uniformly,

been a staunch supporter of Republican

measures; but the conduct of that party's

representatives during the session of Con-

gress that has just adjourned, raises its

gorge. It says: "In the last six months

the Republicans in congress have pertinac-

iously struggled to put the country back
four years. This has been the single and
clearly conceived object of a series of op-

erations which they have enrried ou with
a remarkable industry, audacity and inge-

nuity. No party in this country, not even the
Democratic party in 1858-9- , was ever more
contemptuous toward its opponents, or
more fekiltui in attacking their weak points
and covering its own. No party ever
showed a keener alarm at any proposition
for reform, or presented a more solid and
audacious front against every tiling which
looked to wholesome lerialu'tion for th
legitimate interests of the country. No
party in its decadence, enervated and cor
rupted ty too long poses&ion of power,

cr ujuiu Tijjuiuumjf luugiii uacK new
issues and real questions, or more encrget-- 1

ically or persistently brought back debute

to old and dead issues." And this is undo-niall- e.

Id U the speeches made

bj the leading Republicans of

either boui?, the questions of real, vital

THD

interest to tho country, were studiously ig

nored, and the battles of fifteen years ago

lought over again w ith all tho venom of
hute-inspire- d natures. The Chandlers and

Conklings aro determined that tho ques

tions that were settled by the war, shall not

drop out of the arena of politics. They

are determined that the hates of the two

sections shall be kept alive, and that, while

they can prevent it, peace and good will

shall gain no foot hold among our people.

This purposo is palpablo to everybody, and

upon its success depends tho continued ex-

istence of the Republican party. Turmoil,

hate and confusion are the bread of life to

the Republicanism of the hour; a com-

pletely reconciled people, good will and

mutual respect and confidence? are its bane,

and would speedily work its complete and

final overthrow.

The very able and venerable Worcester

Spy the most influential Republican jour
nal in the State of Massachusetts, thus lec-

tures the element in the late congress. The

rebuke administered is a stinging one; but
where is the honest man who will not say

that it is deserved. The Spy 6ays:

"Like superanuated warriors, the Repub
licans in congress are determined to live on
the recollection of their past services; they
demand authority, power, the confidence,
and support of the voters, as wornout sol-

diers demand a pension, not for what they
can do or will do, but for what they have
done in the past.

And yet it is doubtful whether any party
leaders ever had a greater opportunity to
benefit at the same time themselves and
their country than the Republicans in con
gress have had and flung away since last
December. Before them stood the Demo
cratic party, divided on vital points of pol
icy and ready to split apart if only the dis-

senting members could find somewhere else
to rest. Nearly a third ot the Southern
d istricts were either lost to the Democrats
or held by so slight a tenure that a change
of five hundred votes would have
defeated the Democratic candidates.
There was no loncer a solid
South, for aside from the slender ma
jorities and pluralities ha'.f the Southern
members, and the ablest and most mnuen
rial half, came to Washington deeply

with the Democratic programme,
There was no longer a Solid South but
congress had no sooner assembled than the
Republicans in congress unuertoo.t to make
it once more soudlv Democratic, and to
that end they have devoted literally almost
every dav of the protracted session. To
this purely mischievous result, in order
that that they might keep the country in
alarm with the spectre of a solid South,
they have unceasingly appealed to the
worst passions and used tae basest arts.

If babies could talk, they would often
express their thanks to their nurses, for re
lieving them of pain and suffering, by the
use ot Dr. Bull s Baby syrup.

The unbiased opinion of some of the
most intelligent medical men in this coun
try and Europe, support the statement that
Kidney-Wor- t is the grandest discovery yet,
tor curing Kidney and liver troubles, piles,
constipation and lumbatro. It acts on both
Kidneys and bowels at the same time and
cleanses the whole system.

A Search Wakkant allows an officer to

SO through your house from cellar to gar-

ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war
ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
dec, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. See that our
name is on the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'ts, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save vovn chilmien. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge t

has no equal in this or any other country.
One teaspoonful given to a child of Mr.

Eradbery's, expelled 234 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine, Ben j. Ly-

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400
worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. .Sold by all drug-
gists. Price 25 cts. R. E. Sellers &, Co.,
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The tiu'th is mioiitv and will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint, billious- -

ness, headache arising therefrom, costive

ness, constipation, dizziness aud all disor
ders resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R
E. Sellers ti Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Ta. Barclay Bros., agents.

BmEU-MAKis- o is L'ettini; to bo a real
science. When the pastures fail by reason
oi unmgiu io yield the proper leed, dairy-
men must see that their havecows some).... ........ . i i ... .
iiiiujj uioiv uuu in ciiurning n mo uutter
ist oo light colored, use a little of Wells,
Richardson it CVs perfected Butter Color
to keep up the bright gold ot June.

A Cahd. To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, ne
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, Ac, 1 will send a recipe that will cure
J'ou' niEK 0F change. This great remedy

twas tiibcovereil by a missionary in South
America. Send a envelope to
the Rev. JosEPD T. Inman, Station P. New
York City.

"Whitheh are you Itound?" anked John
Moor, h he stood in the door-wa- y of his es-

tablishment, and saw his old friend Sam
Kodgm walking slowly past. Tho latter,
with sunken eyes and palld visuge, bearing
evidence of dikcHnc, hastened to reply:

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN; FRIDAY MORNING.

'I have long suffered all the orrors arising

from an inactive liver, and am fioing to tho

office of Dr. Slow to seek relief.'1 "Do no

such thing," said his friend "when you

can buy a bottle of Portaline or Tabler's

Liver Regulator for only 50 cin'ts, and bo

permanently relieved. It will euro Dys- -

. 1 L! ... - ...... r. r.l CtMl
pepsia, jieanuuru, ouui oivmuwu, uh.jv

Headache, and all disorders of a torpid

liver." For sale by Barclay Bros.

When the hand ol disease is laid heavily

upon us, robbing life of all its pleasures,
anything that will afford relief is gladly
welcomed. Sickness is no light affliction,

and that form of it known os Piles, or Hem-

orrhoids, can be permanently relieved by
Tablet's Buckeyo Hlo Ointment, which

never fails when used according to direc-

tions. Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale by
Barclay Bros.

"I Am All Played Oct" is a common
complaint in hot weather. If you feel so,
get a package of Kidney-Wor- t and take it
and you will at once feel its tonic power.
It keeps up the healthy action of the Kid-

neys, Bowels and Liver, and thus restores
the natural life and strength to the weary
body.

Envelops printed at the Bulletin office,

$1.00 perM. Envelops furnished at St.

Louis wholesale List prices for the next 30
'days.

Notice. to all whom it mat concern:
The Cairo Bulletin will pay no bills con

tracted by any of its employes, or any one
connected with the Bulletin, unless the
same is made on a written order signed by
myself, and the order must be attached to
the bill when presented, and no contracts
for advertising or job work are valid unless
the same are endorsed by myself.

E. A. Burnett.

MXON'SPMXGS, ILLS.

These springs will be opened June 10th
under the management of the new proprie-

tors, who would respectfully announce that
they have been thoroughly repaired. Over
thirty new cottages and new, large and
capacious dining rooms have been built,
furnished entirely with new furniture, new

beding, spring mattresses, etc. The springs
are situate! in a high and healthy locality,
surrounded by magnificent scenery; and
their medical qualities, not excelled by any,
are too well known to need any comment.
They are supplied with an abundance of
ice, refreshments and amusements usually
found at summer resorts. The best of fare
and strictest attention to the comfort ot
guests is guranteed all for the small sum
of $S per week. Special rates to lamilies.

J. R. Brown & Co., Proprietors.
May 25th, 1S70

LEGAL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF CHARLES WAGNEH, VtCZAfLJ.
The Inderal zoud. having been at pointed f

the vr tutu of Lharlc Wiitmrr. Is:.. ,f
the county of Alcsitcdvr aiid Mate of IUiuoi,

hereby trivet! notice thut he will appear be-
fore the county court of Alexander conuty, at the
court-houf- e tu Cairo, at the Auin term, on the
third Monday in Aumiiit next, ut which time ail iter- -

roiin haviiiir claims iiaiunt aid eMateure notiilcd
aiid reuueitted to attend for the uiirnno of liRvfrn.
tiie fame adjusted. All indebted in mid
estate are reouefted ta muku immediate navim-n- t

to the tiudpML'iied.
Dated thi jtttli dav of June. A. D. Krt.

RICHARD KlTZdEKALD. Adrninifrvi.r.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue aud Eighth .Street,

CAniO, ILLINOIS".

OFFICERS:

F. BROKS. Prefidctt.
P. NEFK t.

11. WELLS, Cafhier.
T. J. KLRTU, Cikhier.

DIRECTORS:
F. Brow. Cairo; William Klnpc. Cairo;
Pen-- r elf, Cairo ; William Wolf. Cairo ;

M Octcrloh, R. L ItlllinL-i'lev-. ht. Loul :
u. Buder. Cairo: .1. V. ci. n.,,n CuVi'mim
Chttf. O.IV.ier,

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. Ex
chaiife soid uud bought. Interest nald in tt

Saviiit-- n Department. Collection made and ui
t)Ulue-- promptly attended to.

PN'TERPRISE SAVINGS BANK,
S

Cliartwd Mun-- 31, WG9.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois,

INTEREST paid on denorlt March Ut and Sep.
Interent not withdrawn In added

t tho principal of the depoilts, thereby
giving them compound interect.

W Children anil married women may deposit
money and no one else run draw It.

WALTER IIYSLOP, Tjikasuklh.

fJllIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, llllnoin.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

WFFICF.RS:
W. T. HALLIDAY, Present.
11. L. HALLIDAY,
WALTER HVSLOP, Ciifhler.

DIRECTORS:
S. ITAATH TAYLOR, W. P. HAM.tDAY,
1IINIIV L. IUI.U1HY, II. II. Ct'NKINUUAVi

. I..waLIAtlnoN. 1)1110,

tl. B. CANDEB.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD,

received snd s gcnertl banking bnilncs

TIIE WEEKLY BCLLETI.V. '

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLTM.VS

PUBLISHED OX MONDAY

82.00 Per Annum

$1.50 to Clubs of Ten and Upward!

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS

Iff COUTH W UN ILLINOIS

JULY 4, 1879.

PAJNTS AND TARNISHES.

ABE YOU GOING TO PAINT?.
THEN USE NEW YORK '

ENAMEL IPAINT.
Ready for ho In White snfl ttvtf One Hundred Different Coloni, mdo "or strictly pure White Lead.

Zinc and Linwwd Oil chemically combined, warranted much Iliinddomer aud Chemxir and to liift TWICE
AS LUNG a any other Paint. It baa taken the FIRST PREMIUM at twenty of tho Statu Falra of the
Union, and la on the flneathoun in the country. St. Peturaburir Pa., Jan. luth, 1K7.

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT havo o)d larru quantltlea of your Enamel
j ami io iuia lecium ui mo country, uuu u panm uaun unuu uiu tuuie. apeak tilL'UlT OI IT uuruniniy
audnninh; and thuy And the colora aud mlxturea Juit aa yon represent. There cuii he no better Jialnt
iur expoauro to neat auu coi a, auu any one uaing u
uae our namea for reference. jiuepccuuiir,

Addreaa, IN KVSample card free.

QLOSS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
178 Prince Street, New York.

Copal, Coach,- - Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our cheap G!on Oil VarcKb. for the price, baa no
i

OUll DliYEHS
Dry quick und will mix witb all klndi of oil.

OUK VARNISHES AHE TIIE BEST
And have no equal ; o conceded by the trade.

Wc have every facility to manufacture cooda of qnalitv at the lowest price s wo b"tfuiprompt caah only, and have large experience In the butineei and give the mine per onul attention.

SA.VTLES and quotation fent with p.'eaaureat any time. Holicitlng your order wc reiaaln,

RcfpcctfUJly Your, i

--NEW YORK ENAMEL TAINT & VARNISU CO.

TlATTTrn i 1)T Tl

LIFE AIBANCE.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY',

-- OF

UNITED

120 Broadway,

Unitdl

report

ASSETS, 1, 1670.
(No Note )

Seven

Mott important question those m.-uri-r' their lives is -- WIIIC'II

IS

company is the one which has ixd.UMi ok i.wes-u-

ASSETS ZVEltY U)UAU OK LlALILlTItS1.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance

of assets premium notes; to liabilities, Equitable is largest, k-iii- U'l.N'j

secoml largest is anJ third largest 117.02.

fcJTThese figures are from the official

ment, June 1, 178.

TONTINE
Grow mure p pu!ftr every day, anl are

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

CAIRO,
THE NEW

of
be

to till

TIIE SUN. New York City.
AGENTS.

partiea to net n
1 Mute Ai!-n- t for

ale of our
I y HiiaincM refpectnhlu

We pay a fair mlarj aud extienaea. or a lib
eral on palea. Krom JliM to

a enu lie made by live men.
chance for tnaklns money. Helerenrc reuiiirRtl.

AddreM, MK fiC'O.
11H Monroe ut. (.'hiniu'o. 111.

I'EXSIOXS.

Evcry '"i f injury.
1 jjlUi ij.'iy1'11 ''y a',ldent m any

ulreare a poldler of
thelute wiirtoatieiiclnti. All peu-lon- a by the law
of Jau. !,!!, ut date of (lldchuive or death of
the aoldler. All entliled a lion Id ntiply at oure.
i liouKunilK who nre now ilrawliiK pcuaiona arc d

toan iiicrt-iinc- tnl(llera and widowa of the
war of IMii, aud Mexlcim war. entitled to
free in nllcaac onlv flMHi, two rtainp for
new luw to WAIiD

riEKALI, U. IS. Attorney, Box
C.

COl'.NTEKS,

CENT !
,

TOTIIETIIADE: The Buli't and mnt Hiirce-In- l

nierebnuta of the day are Mnrtlutf S Cwt t'oun-ter- .

A trial will convince. We tho nlv two
!1 cent Jobbluir linne lu the V.

for CutHlotie and particular.
BUTLER

W St.. Chlehwago.

Alio JO . C'hatmcy fet., BjioU. Maaa--

once win aureiy uo to aulu . Yon have prlvlleire to
t'HALFANT A GRAFF.

YORK ENAMKL L'AINT CO.,
Street. New i ora

equal in the market.

AKE TIIE BEST,

TIIE- -

STATES.

NEW

tZrA'AM2.M.

Companies of the State-- , rati

of the New York Insurance Depart

POLICIES
n;ale a eekuty.

OFFICE:

Cok. Twelfth Stjieet,

ILLINOIS.
YORK Sl.

Janvary

over Million Dollars.

The for

STROXGEST';-- '

The Etror'cst the itvr--r wtu.
frX)R

(excluding the

The 110.77, the

THE WEEKLY SUIT,
A.largo Eight Sheet Fifty- -

six broad Columns, will sent,
Post Paid, any address, Jan.
1 1SSO

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Address

WANTEDS

comml'i'lou
JJOO month Hare

TMV.Ml'H

PT?TC!T'YC!
JUl

entitle
be.-l- n

peuniona.
hetid

WmikcaiKl iutrtictlou NAT.
I'lnlm

WaahinRton.D.

5 COUNTERS!

have

MSelitl
IlKOTHEBf,

Baudolph

rrinrt!

YORK.

the

Page

TATE.NTS.

P
Obtained for new Invention, or for Improvempria
on old one; for tnedlcul or other coin pouud, trade-
mark aud label. Caveate. Alirnmcut. luttr
fereucc, Apieala, Hull for Inlrlni-ement- and
ull cane arum under the ruteni liiw. prompt- -

Iv attended to. Invention Hint have ini--

P itY'T n h)' "1U I'a'eut Ollice may ctlll,lil jjX jlf in moot cac. be tiateiited by
t!i.Iiil nnmmllo the U. H. Patent lletiurtmeut.

uud euKiiei-- in Putent biiidiie exeliii'lvely, wu can
make closer fearche, uud aecure Patent moro
promptly, and with broader clulma, thuu thofo who
lire reniole from Wahlnton.
1 VVVVTillN 'l'"d mo(,,, or 'kPkD ,lf
li Vrjil X UIVO yotir device; we make ex-

amination aud advlo a to patentability, free of
oharce. All correpoudetic ctrlctly contldintiul.
Price low, aud no cbaree tiule Patent

We refer lu ";"'?'"' to lion Pontmanter
General I). M. hey, Key. V. D.Power. The tierman
American National Bank. Io official lu tho I'. H.

Patent Ofllco. and to Henntora and Bepreeutatlvea
in Comrrc'L.111;11 l''Iecluy to onr client in every
Htatu lu the I nlou and in Canada. Addru

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Oppodte Tatcnt Oillce. Wahltcton D. C.

r0 INVENTORS ANDMECHANICS.

PATENTS and how to obtain them. Pamplet ol
60 paaef free, upon roceipt of Stamp for poatace

Addreaa G1LMOBB. KM1TH CO.,
Bullclton of Patent. Box Hi,

, WachlUKtou.D.O.

i':


